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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
.\L LI 1•'1•: 
a <'Ol'JH>rntinn, 




T!iis is an adi011 \\·h<·rl'in l'laiHtiff, Be1wfirial Life 
l11:--urn11<·1· ( '011qin11:>. sot1gl1t to n·<·oy1•r JH>ss<•ssio11 of 
1 ··al in an u11la1d'ul ddainn adion against lk-
11·111lant, .Jolin D1·mwtt. 
2 
lN THE LO\\'EH l'OlTHT 
'J1hP '!'rial Court grant(•d su11miar>- jndg11wn! 111 
favor of Defendant. 
lUJLll£F SOUU HT ON APPI£AL 
Appellant asks that tlw juclg1t1("11t oi' tlu· lo\\'n c·onn 
he l"\"VPrsed and that its for Partial N1rn111ian 
.J ndt,'11H'nt he granted. 
S'l'A OF' FAC'l'S 
On October 2(i, HHi4, ])pfendant and 11is wifo ('Xv-
cuted a mortgage on n_·a1 ]H'opert> locatPd at Mill1-
eent Drive, Salt Lake City, Salt Lake Count,,-, l'tah, in 
favor of Doxey-Layton Compan>·· which rnortgage \\'H' 
assigned to the ]Jlaintiff. Plaintiff forPelmwd ib rnnrt-
gage in the Distriet Conrt of Salt Lakl· Connt: and 
irnrchm;ed the ]Jroperty at ShPriff 's sail· on Angmd :1. 
1966. (Case No. l<i0928 Supp. R 1-fi.J-) DPfrndant 
quentl>- co1mm'ncPcl an aetion against thP Plaintiff, \\·ltieh, 
among othPr things, dPalt \ritlt tlt<-> saltlP Jll'OJJPrt:-. Tl1i> 
aetion was disrnisst>d \\·ith pn.,judie<• as against tlH· Plain 
tiff on 8Pptt>mber 7, l!:Hi7. ( CasP No. 17 40/G SuPJi. H. 
1-33) In conm•ction with the dismissal Defondant ('Xf'tll-
ied the following UPneral HdeasP: (H. :H, Bfi) 
/s/ H. D. /:,;/ .J. K Jl. 
FOH al1(l for a n·l'iproeal all(l 
11tutual refpas<• th<· 1md<'r:,;ign<'d <lo. lJ>' tltc•:,;<• 
l'Ph'H1'<' and di:,;eliarg(' f1:wrc1 AL LI FI•: INf"l'R-
CO:'.\fPAKY aiid all of it:,; ol'fic<·r:,;, dil'l·d111 '· 
I 
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repn·sPntatin·s and (•mplo.H'PI', and .Jlilan B. 
Ptohliin::;, .J a:; A. and Engern· \Yatkins, of and 
1111111 all and all rnamwr of actions and caus<·s of action, 
1
ullg"HWHts, exPcntions, debts, clm·s, elairns and demands 
,,i ('\'l'l'.\' kind and natnn· \\'liatsO('\'\:'l', which against the 
: ,;tid BP1H'fiC'ial Lifr lrnrnrnnee C01u1niny, its officers, di-
1wtors, agents, enJ]>lO,\'Pl'S, and rt>p1·esentatives, and 
\lilan B. Rohhins, J a:· l\les<•rve.'· and ·w a tkins 
1111·: l'WI' had, or now have, or ·which tltt>,\' or their heirs, 
! 1x1·1·ntons, or administn1tors lll<:t,Y no\\', or ma:; 
lia\(' h.'· rea:,;on of an.'· eause of action \\'hahio<'ver in-
111hi11g- tl1e subject rnattn sd forth in a Complaint filed 
,1itlt tlH· District Comt for Salt Lake Connty, 8tate 
,,f l'talt, <·ntitled John Rf wood De11nctt l""· Be11ef1:cial 
f11s11nu1c1· Co., Jlilr111 JJ. Rol!lJi11s, Jay A. Jlcseruy, 
f.'11111111· Wutki11s, Jfrlci·11 Teerlink, Doxey Layton Coni-
1i11111; • • \'cws1;u1;er Cor1;orutio11 1111d The SaU Lake 
/1/l1111w, ]wing Civil :No. 17407(), and h:· rPason of any 
al!Pgt·d \\'\'Ongfnl fo1·edosm·p or other griPvaneP or cause 
i 1il adion or prohlern whatsot>ver in C'OllnPdion with the 
I laking- o l' title and forpelosu re in·oet>edi np;s h .'' Bent>ficial Lif(• lnsurnnce Company rP1ativ<' to prnperfo:•s at 3879 
I 
I
I ::: i 
'\e!1ad, and any otlH•r eans0 \\·lmtsoP\'t>r to date. It 1:,; 
111 1• i11t("11t of tlii:-; HPkase to lw hroad and all ineh1s1\'P 
1
,11 thnt nn:· ('<lllSP of adion \\'lmtsoP\'l'l' \\'hi('h fop undPr-
nia:· !inn· to dat(• against tliP said BPnefi(·inl Lil'<' 





s<:·nta ti n•s, ernplo :·ee:::;, an<l Ian B. lfo hhi11s, .J UY 1 
l\leservey and 1£11gt•1ie \ratkins, sliall IH· fon·vl'l' 
and reh-'as<:>d; eJ,pressfy re:·w1Ti11g, an:-· ('Ull,i· 
of action which tlu• nndl-'l'signed Jiayp again;;t Doxe.i 
(\nupan:· and 1\I\'frin 'l'ePrlink reason of tla· 
facts and rnattPn; alleged in an action whi('h is 11ending 
in the District Comt, 'l'hird .Judicial Di;;trict in and 
for Salt Lake County, Ntafr of lltah, (•ntitlPd .Jo/111 f,'/. 
wood Dennett cs. Be11eficiuf f,ifr· f 11:mrr111c1· Co .. Jfilu11 
11. RolJbi·11s, Jay A. Jleserrey, Ruqe1u· Wulki11s, Jfr/1 i11 
Te1,rlink, Do.1v·ey Layton Co111j)(lll.1J, ,Ye1csJHl}J<'f A91·11cy 
Corporatiou a1ul Tlze Suit Lake Trilm11<', being Civil No. 
l7407G. 
Dated: St>ptemlJl•l' (ith, 1967. 
/s/ .Tolin E. Dt•m1l'tt 
.I ohn El \\'oo<l Dl•m1dt 
/s/ HPrta K. Drnndt 
Ht>rta K. D('nndt 
On the saitl(' datl', SPph•mlwr (i, 1 Plaintiff. n' 
seller, and ]kfondant, as ('nfrrecl into a rnifonn 
Real J1Jstatc> Contract relatiw to tlH• prnpt•rty \rliil'h if 
the subject of this aetion, \\'h('n•in l)('frdant agrel·<l to 
pay th<• smn of $:3-±,Gl:i.39, giY('Jl C'onditional en·dit 
for a down pa>·111<'nt of $:3,<il:3.F>9 li.'· a jnJg-
ment nok, and agn·('cl to tl1P lialan('P of $:ll,Oll0.!ll! 
at the rat<' of $2<i<i.OO ]ll'l' rnonth, with till' first pa:-·mi>nt 
d11<• on Oetoll<'r 1, 1%7. (H. :lrnl) '!'lit· [Tni· 
form Rc>al Estat<· Contrad <·cmtained tli(• folio\\ ing l'ro-
Yisions: 
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lG. ln the (•wnt of a failun• to c·ompl>· ·with 
thl' t(•n11s he1·pof h>· the Bn>·er, or upon failure 
of the Bu.YPl' to make an>· or pa;;ments 
\\'IH·n the smiw :-:hall \ipc·ornP dnl', or within thirh· 
da.n.; thereaftPr, th(• SPll(•J' at liis option shall 
thl' follo\\·ing alt(·rnati\'f" n·111Pdie:-:: 
,\. Sdler shall lian tlw right, upon failurP of 
the Buyer to rPnit·d>· tlw ddanlt within five day:-: 
after \\Titt<>n notic(•, to lw rplt•ased from all obli-
g«ttions in law and in Pqnity to eonve>· said prop-
Prt>·, and all payHwnts whieh have heen made 
tlwrdofore on this eontrad h>· thP Buyer, shall 
lw forfrited to the Sellpr as damagPs 
for tlw non-performance of the contract, and the 
Bn>·e1· agTees that tlw Seller 11ia>· at his option 
re-enter and take poss('ssion of said premises 
witltont l1c•gal JH·oc·essPs a:-: in its t'irt and former 
PstatP, togdhPr with all illt}ll'O\'Plllents and addi-
tions madP h>· thP Hnyer thert'on, and the said 
additions and irn1 >J'OVPHWnts shall remain with the 
land, lwconw the property of the Seller, the Buyer 
heeoming at oneP a tenant at will of the Seller; or 
B. 'l'lw Selle!' 111a.Y hring suit and recoyer jndg-
111Pnt for all cl<'linq1wnt instalhnPnts, including 
<'Os ts and attorney's ( 'l'lw use of this remedy 
on oiw or rnon• O('c·asions shall not ]H'e\·ent the 
Nt>lh-'r, at his option. fro111 rPsorting to one of the 
othe1· n·111PCliPs lH'l'Pmtcl<'l' in the P\'ent of a snh-
sPqnent defanlt); or 
C. 'l'lw Seller shall lmn· tlw riµ;ltt, at his option, 
and npon written notieP to tlH· Bn.H•r, to declare 
tl1P (•ntin• nnpai<l lmlarn•(• }tpn•nnckr at onee dllP 
and pa;.·ahlP, arnl 111a>· (•h•d to tn'at this eontract 
as a not(• and 1110rtgagu, arnl pass title to the Buyer 
suhjPd tl1en•to, and prn<·v(•(l i111111Pdiakly to fon•-
dose tht• sa111e in neeorclam·(• \\·ith tlw laws of the 
6 
State of Utah and lwv<· thP pro1wrt:· sold and tlii 
proct>eds applied to tlH' pa.n11ent of tlw halanr·I' 
owing, including eosts and attornpy':,; fees: and 
tlw Seller Illa)· have• a j11dg111Pnt for am· dl'f1_ 
eiency "·hieh rna:· remain. [n the· c·asp o.f forp 
elo::;un•, the SPller lwr<'undPr, upon the filirw 11f 
a Complaint, shall lw i111111ediately entitlPd tobthl' 
appointrnent of a reeei \"<'l' to tak<:> pos::;Pssion 111 
said rnortgagt><l JHOJH'rty and eollPd t]1p l'l'nli. 
issues and lH'ofits thPrPfrom and appl:· the 
to the lJayment of the ohligation 1H'l'Plll1d<·r, or 
hold the same pursuant to onlPr of thP eourt: and 
the Seller, upon entry of judgment of foredosure, 
shall be entitled to the po::;session of thP said 
premis0s during tlw period of redc>mption. 
16D. rl'lH• l-h1:·prs agTe<' ,if tlw attaehed Judg 
ment Note is not paid strict!:· at rnatmit:·, that 
Seller may i111111Pdiatelv and without notieP cleclar1 
a forfoit{ll'P nnder tl;c• provision of paragraph 
lGA herein, and Bnyc•r shall Im:;<• all interPst of 
any kind whatsot>ver in tlw said propertirs; and 
Seller shall lw entit1Pcl to i1m11e<liak pos:-:c•ssion. 
Addendum 
Rt>mediPs providPd 1mc1Pr Paragraph ]()(.\) 
of this C'Ontraet shall not lw availablP to 
at anv tinw a.fh•r tlw a ttachPd .T ndgment Xotl' 
has Jmid. All other remedies shall h<-' avail 
able at an)' time. 
Defendant made the pa:·rnpnt of $:2(iG.OO that was dw 
on Oetohe-r 1, 19G7, hut made no pa)'lllents tlwreafter. 
No pa:·mpnt was mad(' on the judgment noh·. and it wn; 
not paid at matmit:·. (R 51-5::l, 7:>-77) Plaintiff is still 
f j . . I l . 1 tl1l' f1•1· t1H--' ow11t>r o · t H' i<'P tit (', arn 1s s 10\\'11 u., 
title ow11er on th<' n_•(·ords of tllv Salt Lake Ri·-
d (]-, r-;1 "''> ,..,_ ,..,.. ''()L)) eor t'l'. '-· a _ -D.i, 1, ·> . 
7 
days later, on SeptP111her l-l:, 1%7, Defendant 
a Chapter Xll p1·oeet•ding in th(:' l States 
lJistrid Court for th(:' Distrid of 11tah. H(:' \ms adjudged 
a !Jankrnpt in that in·oe<•<><ling on DPee111lwr -::!:, 1%7. (R. 
:::J:l) 11 is a<ljudieation as a hankrnpt \ms a1i1Jealed to 
lill' Pnifrd States Court of Appeals for the Tenth Cir-
1·uit, wl1ere it was affirmed. (R. :JS-40, Tht• 
Conrt of tli<· Cnit<·<l Ntatt>s cknit•d c<>rtiorari 
1111 .J tm<> :2, 19G9, :2:3 L.Ed. 451. 
Oil .Jan uar>' 1 :2, 1 !:Hi8, ( R :38--±0, the Referee 
in Bankrnptc>· exeent<'d th(:' following Order, authorizing 
Bel'fieial Lifr Insnrance Cornpan>· to go forward in en-
fon·ing ih; rights ndt>r the Uniform Real Con-
trnet. and ordering B(:'nefieial Lifo Insurance Company 
lo aceonnt to tlw Bankrn pk)· Court for the monies re-
from tlw ::-;ale of the propt>rty: 
IN 'l'HE UNITED 1-l'l'ATES DISTRIC'l' COUR'I' 
FOR. DIS'l'IUC11 OF PTAH 
C1£NTRAL DlYlSlOX 
lll tlw ).latter of Bankrn1itc·y Ko. B-1153-67 
.JOl!N 
Bankrnpt. ORDER 
The pt>tition of Benefieial l. .. ife lmmrance Company 
Will<' on regular!.'· for lH•aring in th<> Bankruptcy Court 
on .Januar>· 11, at -t- :-t-5 o'el<wk p.111., hf'fore the Hon-
111·ahl(• Bnwe S .. frnkins, HeL<'r<'(:' in Bankrnpte)·, at Room 
\o. :!:!4, U.S. Courtltons<>, Salt Lak<> Cit>·, etalt, whieh 
lt\•t11·i11g \\'as hL•ltl ]llll'SlHllll to notiel' <lul:' Ly tlw 
l'l(·rk o]' tlw Ba11krnptey Court on .January 2, 19G8, to 
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.John Ehrnod JJenndt, l'or liirn:-;<·11', and tu ,J. Tlioiua, 
Greene, attorney for P<"titimwr. 'l'lie J>l'titioner, Be 11 ,. 
fieial Lift' Insurane<• Cornpan.Y \\·as repn•·s(•nkd by it, 
a ttorn!' ys, J. Tho111as Cl rePlH' and Ian B. Hubliin.'. 
.John Elwood Dt'1rndt was not pn·:-;\•nt in Comt, altlw 1d, 
the matter was lu•ld in alw:nuH·<· for S<'VPl'a] 111inut1·, 
awaiting 11is arrival. 1t m:ts ohs<·rY<·cl in th(• rPeonl that 
written as wdl as adnal noti<'(' of tlu• ]waring, \\'as giwn 
to Mr. Dennett. rp]1e Comt Jia,·ing n·vi<>"·e<l thf' 
file, including- an appraisal rPport sulm1itted hy a l'onrt 
appointed apprail'Pr, 8kr1ing \\'Phher, undn datv rit 
January 4, 19GS, and ha\'ing heard argm1H•nts and !win¥ 
fnlly advised, and good eaus(• appl•tning thPrefor, 
I'I' IS Y ,\]).JTTDOED 
DECREED: 
1. The pdition of Benefieial Lifr lnsunrne<· C1i1n 
vany for a disclaim<•r of intl'rest of tliP bankrupt or 
represf'ntatin· of th<' bankrupt in and to n•al pro]J-
t'Tty deserihed in tlit> Fniforrn H<'al Con!ntd 
dated SeptPittlJPl' (), mm, hetm·rn BPllPfitial Life 
ance Company as Nl'ller and .Jolm Drnndt 
Bu.n•r, a eopy of \rliieli i ·ll i fonn !{pa] J<::-;tatP Cm1tn1rt 
i8 attached to tlie PPtitio11 ii<'l'<'in, i:-; held in abna!ll'' 
pending furtlu·r infonuation and <·\·idem'<' rdatiw tu 
value and as to oth(•r li(•m; on thP pm pert.'. 
2. 'l'ht> Pt•tition of lknefieial Li fr lmrnranc<' l'0111 -
pany for kaYP to takP judg1nPnt aµ:ai11:-;t tlw :-;aid John 
- -1• () · 1· 1wud-Elwood Denndt and Il<·rln '\ .. <·n1wtt 1n <Ill 11<· wu 
)J]O' Ill tlw ])i:-;triet Court or :-lalt Lak<· ('011lll>' Stnk uf 
"' 
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ttalt, in accordance ·with the Waiver, Entr:· of Default 
and Stipulated .Judgnw11t a ttael1t•d to the Petition, and 
to n·dnet> th(• .J udgrnent otp attaehecl to the Petition to 
.iudguwnt, is hereby granted. 
:L Tilt· Petition of Be1wficial Lif!' Irnmrance Com-
pany for leave to serve a KotieP of Forfeiture upon the 
.'aid ,John 1£lwoocl DPnnett punrnant to tlw terms of the 
l'nifor111 H.eal ]!Jstak Contrad dated SPptPrnlwr G, 1967, 
a top:· of which is attached to the Petition, and to pursue 
all of ib rights and n•mecliPs tlH·reunder, is Jierehy 
-±. 'L'lw Petitioner, Beneficial Lift. lnsuram·<:· Com-
pan:· i:s n·quired to account to tlH:' Court for an:· monies 
and n1luPs which may he derin•d from the sale of the 
pn·rnises O\'Pl' and ahovP the unpaid balance clue and 
O\ring to the Petitioner, Bent>fieial Lif P Insurance Com-
' panr, unclPr thP said Uniforrn Real Estate Contract dated 
SqJtPrnber G, 1967, plns ex1wnses and costs which may 
lit> added nnder the terms of the said Uniform Real 
Estate Contract, expenses and eosts whieh may lw in-
1·mwd or taxable in in·ocPedings to rights pursu-
and to leave granted herein, and any expenses and costs 
\\'hid1 llta)" lw ineurrecl in connection \\·ith obtaining pos-
ies:-;ion, tlw salt> and preparation for :sa!P of the :subject 
IJt'emises. 'L'lw Petitioner, Lifr Immrane<' 
C'0111pa11y, is fortlH•r n•quin·cl to fill' a r!'port ·with thP 
l'Ol11't relatiYe tu the clispositio11 uf thl' properties iu 
1 nestion together with a11 aeeonnting relatin' th!'reto. 
10 
Dated: .Januar)· 12, 19G8. 
BY 'l'rU: COUH'l1 : 
Is/ 8rnc(• 8 .. hnkim; 
BRUCE S . 
HeforPt> in BanknqJtc>· 
Hoorn No. l T. S. Courtlw11>1· 
Salt Lah Cit>·, l 'tah 84:101 
St>rved a cop>· of tlw foregoing Ord(·!' upoll ,fo] 111 
Elwood Dennett h)' mailing a cop>· then•of, postagt> pre. 
paid, e/o .John ]jJlwood DPnnett at 1 :2·-1-:l 2100 
Salt LakP Cit)', r tali, and also at 2879 Milliet·nt Driw, 
Salt LakP City. Utah, this 12th <la>· of .Tanuar_, .. 19fiS. 
/s/ .T. 'l'hornas (1 l'l'PIH' 
On .January 12, HHiS, the foll(rn·ing noti('.(' \WI' rnai!Pd 
to Defrndant 1»· eoims<'l for th<' Plaintiff: (R. i14, 55) 
.:\LAIL 
}lr .• John Ehrnod D<'rnwtt 
124:3 J£ast 2100 South 
Salt Lab· Cit)·, Utah 
DPar 1\f r. Dernwtt: 
As you know, this la\\· finn repn•seJLh; Bl'W' 
ficial Lift-> Tnsnranc\• Company in c·onn<'dion \nth 
a c·prtain Unifonn l{pal Estnfr Contrad 
Septernlwr (), l 9fi7, Pnkn·d into h('t\\'f1Pn 
fieial Life 1 mrnram·(• Co111pan>· as S<·ll<·r and .Jolin 
J:Dlwood D(1nndt as Bu\ \1 1·, and eoYl'l'ing prn1wr· 
ties at 2879 MilliePnt Salt Lak<' City, l't<1J:. 
'l'he said Unifonn J{(•al l1:stat(• Contrad i:- in di·· 
fault and lias hP('l1 in de>fault for some ti.t' 'l'lw 
amount in ddault ,,·]1i('lt \nts du(' and pa.rnhl(' 111 
.Jannm')· 1, 19fiS, i:-; 
Yott tll"!' IH•l'!'li>· notifit·tl tl1at tl11· S(·Jl1·r. lktll'· 
11 
l'icial Life I n:rn nu1e1• Coin pan:-·, P l<·ds to exercise 
all of its righb and n·nu:•dit>s 1n11·suant to Para-
gTa phs lGA and HiD of tht> said U nif orrn Real 
Contrad. A(·(·o1·dingl:-·, :-·ou an• notified 
that: 
Bt•nefieial Life I nsnrnnel· Compan:-· hereby 
declares a t'orh·itnrP of the eontract, and of 
all inte1·<"st of an:· kind ,,·habot'Yer in the 
said propPrtiPs \\'hich :\on ever had or might 
claim. You an• further no ti t'it>cl that Bene-
ficial Life ImmraneP Company is entitled to 
iHlllH'diatt• JHlSSl'ssion of the JH'Pmises. 
Bt>neficial Lifr lmrnraneP Company elPcts 
to re-Pnter and take possession of the vrem-
ises tog<'thPr \\'ith all improYe11H•nts and addi-
tiom; tlwrP011 ii1111wcliah•ly. 
If yon fail within fin da:·s after receipt of 
this written noticP to rerned:-· the dt>fanlt, in la\\'-
fnl ll11l'llCllllllH:•rP<l 111onies of tlw rnited Stafrs, 
Brneficial LifP InsnraneP Company shall be n•-
Jeasecl from all ol1ligations in law and in equity 
to <.:onve>· said pro1wrty to you, and the payment 
\\'hich has heretofo1·p bPen made in the amount 
of $2Gfi.OO shall h(• forfeitt>cl to Beneficial Lifr 
InsnrancP Cornpan:· as liqnidah•<l tlamag<:>s for 
non-JH•rfonmrnc(• of th<' eontract. 
'!'his notieP is served pursuant to lPaV<c' 
granted h:-· the United StatPs District Court 
tlw H onorahlP BrncP S. J <:>nkins, Ref Prep in Bank-
as is p\·idencPd h:· OrdPr date January 12, 
l9G8, a copy of \\·hich (•1wlo1'ed ht>rewith. 
Pleas<> gon•rn >«>ursvlf ac(·orclingl>·· 
Yours n·r:-· 
/s/ .J. 'l'homas Oree1w 
.J. Thoma::> Greene 
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A cop)- of th(' notiel' was s<·n«·d ]><Tso11all.\- on DdPndant 
on :F'ebrnar.\- 19, 19G8. (ft 5-1:, 55, 58-6:-3) 
At the fow_. of tlH· SPJ'Yi('<' of tit<' .Januar.\ U, EJrl' 
notice, th<> sixt)·-da)- judgment not<•, which ha<l rnatnn·d 
and 1\·as in default, had not been paid and onl.\ th(· 11111. 
$2GG.OO contract instalhw•11t had lH'<'ll paid. (H. 31-3::. 
75-77) rrhe contract, therefore, had ht><'Jl in default si1m 
Novewher 1, 1%8, with tlw :m da:· grae<' 1wriod having 
<-'X}Jired on DeePmlwr 1, 19G8. Dt'f Pndant mad<> no 
or attempt to mak<:• pa:·rnpnt or to rPctify tlH· ddault and 
delinquency, as called for in the .Tanuar:· 1 '.2, 1 %8 notirP, 
1Yithin five days aftE>r 8('J'Yie<' of tli<· notieP ttpm1 l1i111. 
(R. 51-5:3, 75-77) 
Defendant snhs('qtwntl.\- fih•d a \\ itl1 till' 
H.efer<:>e in Bankrnpk)- asking tliat tl1<· rPlid gnu1tPil 
to Plaintiff in tlH• onlPr of .Januar:· 12, 1 he 
nntil the matter was rulPcl npon h:· th<· T<>nth Circ·11it 
Court of Ap]H-'als. '['lie H<'f°Pn'<' in hankrupte:· did not 
act imrnediatel_\' on this pdition, in fact ]H· took it urnlt>r 
advisement for a pPriocl of !"<-'Y<'ral montl1s. (I{. :398-4001 
On J\la,- l.7, 1%8, <·otrn::wl l'or the Plaintiff rnail('il 
tlw following lPtt<•r to fop DefPndant: ( H. 14-1:, 143) 
.Jfr .. Joli11 Dl·mwtt, 
1:2-1::-3 Ea:--t :21 ()() Sot1th 
Salt Lak<· ('it:·, Ptal1 
D<'tu· Mr. Drnndt: 
'l'Jivn• is \•n(']OSl'<l lI\'l'l'\\'itlI U ('OJ>.\' o!' Cl ]pt(t•J' 
( 
<" I I ()"') datP<l Thia\· :!I. l'rnlll Lak(• it: \ orp '.'. 
tiuu (_'it; Board ol' I lt«tltli, lo Bl'lll'l'i<'ial Llii 
lllSl;l'<.lllC';' ('OJlljlHll,\- ('0Jl('('J'l1illµ,' H <'Olll[liHillt J'l' 
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garding the prnpnt:· at .Jlillieent Drive. As 
:'on can see, the Cit>· Board of Health insists that 
the propl·rties lw fr<·<· of W<'<'d:-: and refuse at all 
times. 
Henefieial LifP lrnrnrarn·<· ('<mqrnn>·, as thP 
oWnl-'l' of tlw pro1wrty, ii:; ,-itall>· <'oneerned that 
thP ordinanel' lw l·o111pliNl with, and that the 
gronnds for th<· co111plaint lw eliminated i1mm•-
rliatPl>·· As .mu know, Beneficial Life has de-
clared a forfeitun• of yonl' inten•st in the prPm-
is<·s, and takes the position that yon han• no legal 
inter<:>st in the propl•rties. ·w<· eonsidPr that your 
contimwd possession and occupation of the pn.•rn-
ises is wrongfnl, and that it is in violation of 
law. According]:·. your eontimw<l inioiistanee upon 
111aintt'nanee of posi'iession pending judicial d<'-
frrrnination of >·011r statns as a bankrupt is, of 
conrsP, subject to an accounting to Beneficial Life 
for loss of rpntals, loss of value, unlawful de-
tainer, eosts and attornp>·s fees and damages. 
X aturally, an:·thing you do or fail to do which 
harms tlw in·opPrt>· or cldraets from its vahw 
must he accounted for. 
You should takt• i111111ediate stPps to comply 
with the Board of Health rPquirernents. If you 
fail to do so, Benefieial Life will assert as a new 
and independt'nt gTotmd for dispossession and 
damages an>· failnre to <'omply with Board of 
Health re<inin-'rn<>nts in violation of tlw City ord-
1nane<'. 
Pl12asP gov<>rn :·oul'sell' aeeordingly. 
Yours V<-'l'Y h'ul>·, 
/s/ .T. rl'Iiomas Greene 
.f. 'l'ho11m:-: U 1'<'<'11(-' 
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for the 'l1enth Circuit affirmed th(• d('('i8ion of the Cnited 
States Distriet Comt for till' District of [tali, whi('h 
had adjudg(:ld Defendant a bankrupt. (H. 37) On 
Septemb<'r 30, 19G8, tht> Hden·e in Bankrupt<'.'· denied 
Defendant's l\Totion to Hecon8idPr tlw OrdPr of .Januan 
l 2, 1968, which motion had lwen tmder a<lvi::;Prnent )11 
the Referee for 8l'Veral months. On Oetoher 3, 19GS, 
Defendant was S(•rved \\'ith a notice to val'ate hy mailing 
and posting, (H. 144, 145) and on OetolH'r 21, Dt·-
f!:'ndant was pen,onall.'· :,;erved with the sa11w notil'(' to 
vacate. ( R. 58-G3) '11Jw notice n•acl as follow8: 
TO: .J olm Drnndt 
l. Yon are lH'l'('h.'- notifo·d that !Ill' 
default undPr that ('Prtain rnifon11 HPal E:.:!n(1• 
Contract dated SeptPm\Jer G, 19G7, was not rem-
edied pursuant to tlw NotieP elated .Tanmu.1· 
19(:)8, a cop.'· of whil'h i8 attal'lwcl ltPrdo and mad1· 
a part hereof as though full:-· set forth herPrn. 
von an· now a tPnant at ·will of th<> 11n·misl'i 
iocated at 2879 Millicent Drin .. , Salt Lake Cit). 
Salt Lah Count.\·, Utah, said propt•rt.'- !wing mo1T 
s1wcifieall.'- clesni lwd as follo\\'s: 
All of lot 1, OAK 1-llLLS, Plat "H'', 
the :l frd thereof. Also the l'_;asterly 
18 f PPt of. the prnpPrt.'- m'xt adjacent and 
on tlw \Yest sid1· of 8aid lot, d<>serihed 
heinµ; 18 fed wide and having thf' 
north-;-.;onth di1t11•11;-.;io118 a;-; said Lot 1, tlw 
11ortli-sottil1 hom1118 ol' \\'lii('ll ar(• Pitlwr till' 
:-;a111<· a:-; or parnlll·l to tl1(' \\'('8((•rn bo11ndar.1 
of said Lot 1. 
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·J You an· furthl'r notit'iPd to yacak said 
premises within fin (5) from service of 
this Notice npon If :mu fail to do so, you 
will bl' considen•d in unlawful detainer of said 
premises and legal proeeeclings will he commenced 
against yon to reeover possession of said premises 
and treble damaw·s for tlw of unlawful 
ddention, togetlwr with all eosts and expenses of 
said action. 
Datt•d this ::3rd da>· of Octolwr, UJGS. 
Cannon, N eheker & 
Horsley 
B:· /s/ J. 'l1homas Greene 
/s/ B. Hohhins 
B. Hobbins 
Attorneys for Benefieial Life 
lnsuranct• Compan>· 
JOO Kennecott Building 
Salt LakP City, Utah 84111 
On Octoher :z:3, 19GS, Dd'endant tender<c'Cl to the 
Plaintiff the sum of $7 ,052.00. ( R. 71) 'J'he tendt>r was 
reje.cted. (R. 75-77) On October :28, l9GS, Plaintiff filed 
an unlawful detainer complaint against Defendant in 
the District Court of Salt Lake Connty. (R. 1-15) In 
n·sponse to the Complaint Defendant initially filed only 
a Motion to Dismiss. (R. 20) HP thereafter filed an 
An:,;wpr contaim·d only a ge1wral denial, (R. 50) 
and an Amt'nded Answer. (R 5S-<i3) Uefrndant claimed 
in ltifi Amended Answer, his Affidayits (R 73-77) and in 
l1l0 tni11gs the Court, (H. that lw was no 
lon!-('c•r the o\\'IH•r of tlw pl'OJH•dy. but that ht> had ('011-
\ 1'\l•d it to C. Dwayne Harrison in .Jan nary of 1968. 
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C. Dwayne Hanit->on abo filt·d an .A ffidaYit (R ()9) in 
which he alleged that he took JWS8<'St->ion of tlte JH'operh 
on J-anuary 1, 19G8, and was t->till in pot->session. ;...:;
1 
document of trmrnfer was en·r produced, however. Not-
withstanding the elairn of trnnsfrr of mrnershiJJ, at a 
hearing on 8e1 item her 25, J 9!i!J ( H. :38-±-:381)) Defendant 
admitted that he wat-> tlwn elaiming to ht> tl1e O\\'llPl' 11 1' 
the contract interest. 
After an exchange of inknogatories and ans\\'rn 
thereto, reqnestt-> for aclrnit->sion of facts and ans\rers 
thereto and the depot->itiom; of Defendant and C. Dwaym· 
Hanison ,each of tlH' partiet-> filed a Motion for Sum-
mary Judgmt>nt. (R. 6G, 12G) Plaintiffs Motion m1' 
a Motion for Partial 8mm11an· .J nclgment, asking for 
possession of the prn1wrty. AftPr hearingt-> on tlw mo-
tions and after t->ubrnis:sion of 11u·morandtm1t->, tlw Trial 
Court entt•red Findingt-> of Fad and Conehrnions of 
(R. 234-240) and t>nkred a .Jndgmrnt in favor 
of Defendant and againt->t tlw Plaintiff. (H. 2i3:-3) Af!Pr 
hearing a motion by Dt>fondant to amt>nd the Finding0 
of Fact and Conclusions of Law, th<• Comt entered an 
order on its own motion t->triking tlw Findings of Fad 
and Conclusions of Law, (R 25G-258) and ent<>red anothPr 
order Plaintiff's motion for Partial Smnmary 
.Jndgnwnt and granting l)pfrnclant's .Motion for Snrn-
mm·:' .Judgment. (R. 259) 
POINT I 
DEFENDANT WAS GUILTY OF UNLAWFUL DE-
TAINER ON THE DATE PLAINTIFF FILED IT:-l 
COl\IPLAINT, AND THE TRIAL COURT THERE-
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FORE ERRED IN GRANTIN"G DEFENDANT'S MO-
TION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT. 
lt appears that th(• Trial Court con:-;idered tlw only 
[H'rtinent i:-;sne in thP case to lw thP h·gal ::mfficiPnl'.y of 
tltP noticPs sp1·ved upon D<·fendant. '11 hi:-; is <·videneed 
lir tlH· eon1111enhi of th<:' Comt at thP hearing on lVIa>-
19G9, (R. 329-:381) hi:,; Decision (R. 
1 
and tlw _E'inding:,; of Fact and Conelusiom; of 
La\\· \\-h ich 11<:_• orig-inall>· signed, ( H. :2:J-t-240) then set 
a:-:idP. ( H. :25G-259) rl1lw Trial .TndgP statPd his viPws 
about notices reqnirPd under uniform RPal Estate Con-
tracts generally (R. 365 thrn 380), and madP tlw follo\\·-
ing statements concerning the contract in thl' instant 
and tlw noticPs ·which ·were served: 
thP Nu pn•mp Court, a::-; l undPrstand 
tlwi1· ckeisions, has statt•d that, first, fin•-day no-
tieP is gin•n and if it isn't l'.OllllJliPd with, then 
.rnn havP tlH• right to elect :·om rt:·medy und!:'r 
Hi(A) r111d .11011'cl' 901 tu do tlwf lJy a11othcr 11uticc 
to the lm,11er tlwt .lJOll lwre 11wde that election, 
rllld it is11 'f 1111til tlwt seco11rl 1wfice is gii;e11 that 
lie t71e11 /;1'co111es o fe11r1·11f of will, and then the 
Snpn•rnp Court says that it's on!:· aftpr a buyer 
lweomPs a knant at \Yill under Paragraph 1(i of 
tlH· eontract that ltP is :-;nhjPct to tlH· unlawfnl 
detainp1· 1irovi::;ions of tlw statutP . 
. . . KO\\', this notil'(' of .Jnnuar:· till' 12th says 
pa:- np ,,·ithin fiY<' dn:s or Pb<· tlll' compan:-· will 
hP rPka::;ecl from all obligation. that notic<:> 
i1m't PithPr quit(• in with lG(A) or 
1 (i(D). and tit is p;in·s llll' solll!' n><tl prohlP111s in 
tltis eaSl' lil'l'Hl\Sl' L do11't tlti11k tltat :·our .Jm1uar:· 
Utlt no ti<·(• rnnkvs jl l'. D(•mwtt a tenant at will. 
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(H. 3G9) (Emphasis addt><l) 
... 1f Y_OU. ar<> on your n.otice ouglit 
to bt' lmutPd to that. ff :'on an•. gomg to l'l'h 
on lG(A), tht>n first, ir ]Jp 
that first fivt•-da:-· notiee 171<'11 111m·r<' qot the rirt/il 
to <'feet to 11utkl' !ii111 11 l<'1/(/11f at will, a11d 1is f 
read th<' 811pre11u' ('1111/'f u1s1's, to 11wk!' him 0 
fell(rnf at ll'ill yo11·1·1' _r;ot to ,r;iue liim a11ot/1a 
uotice, and it isn't nntiJ Ii!' is a t!•11a11t at will that 
he's anwnahl<• to tlH· nnhl\d"ul !ldai1wr ;-;tatnti·'· 
( R. 3G9, 370) add Pd.) 
.•. !11 oth<'r words, //Oil 1·1111·1 ,r;ire hi111 11 /iu d1111 
11otice a11d say: you /Hl.IJ 11/J or dsr' i11 /il'I' r/1111., 
you're a te111111f at wifl. I tltink th<· Snpn·11u· ('oll!'t 
doesn't go that far with it. It that if:,; npon 
the failure to rt'llH'd)" tht> dPfault \\·itltin fin <la.1,· 
·written notice that yon shall Jiavl' tlw ri1.d1t to d11 
somf'thing and that .-,·0111<'fhi11q is l)((st'rl ll/!1111 a11 
electioJI thut he is gi1·e11 11ofice of •.. ( H. :l/1 i 
add!"d) 
Now, notieP of SeptPmlH·r '()S I (Jc. 
tolwr 3, J 9G.'\l didn't gin him an:· ('hoi<·!• to 
lllJ or gd out. it just sa:·s gd out. Xo\\, l think 
v01u notieP 11mY lH' dPficiPnt under the 8npr('rn1· 
Conrt ckcisions.\\·ith n•:>JH'd to rnakinµ; him gnilt:-
of unla\\·fol <l<·tnin!'r. aml if Ii<· isn't guilt.1 nf 
unlawful dt'tai1wr at the l><'ginninµ; ol' till' adion 
\'Oil ean't iuak<· him o·uilh of mtla\\·t'nl dl'tai1wr . /-) . 
aftl:'r tlw adion is fih•<l. Tt's 11is at tlw 
time tlw eornplaint is fil!•<l that \\'!'\'<' µ;ot to look 
to to d!•ei<l<' \\·Jipt[H•r or not :·our adion is 11TI! 
talH·n. N"o\\·, tlios<· an· things that troulil!' 11w 111 
tl1is eas<' si1w<' ('ye takPn tlH' ti111P to µ;o throngli 
and dig!•st <·\·!·r.dl1i11g in <>ll<' look, ii" I <'tlll p11t it 
1liat \\'<I\', \1·lii<·li s11gµysts to 11H· tliat 111aylw llw1 
!tad a riu;ht you s<·rn·d tlH· 11otiel' m1 111<'111 un 
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Octolwr 21st and on Octolwr 23rd he tenders full 
pa,v-uwnt of th<:' nok and full 1>aynwnt of tlw de-
linquent payrnt>nts 11nd<_·r tlH· eontract and th<:'y 
are refnsed. Kow, .You l'efnsl' his full tendel' of 
payment of both thl· notP and thP halanee clue 
on the contrad and fi]p a lawsuit. Kow, wlwther 
or not I should grant his motion to dismiss is 
tlw qut>stion lwfore lllP. 1'111 ,r;oi11,r1 to decide it, 
I thi11k, Oil the IJll'rif., of tlwt r11testio11, not on the 
problems 1wndinµ: in tlw FPd<,ral Conrt on th<' 
hankrnptc:· or th<' prnblPms you hoth mention 
with rPsepct to antl10rit:v·. This cuse nill not lJe 
decfrlcd for or 11,r;uiw;f either of you on those 
}JOi-1ds ... (H. :372, 37:3) (IiJmphasis added) 
... As l SL'<' it, the qlwstion as to wlwtlwr or not 
;.-·011 wen• entitlPcl at th<> tilll<_' ,nm filed com-
plaint to maintain an unlawful detainer action 
HJJOll 1d1ether or 11ot the iwtices required 
Tiy the co11trnct u11d IJ.lf the stutntes lwu ]Jropcrly 
l1ee11 .r;iue11 w1d co11111lied 1cith or 11ot complied with. 
K ow, that's as l SP<' th<:' prohlem. 
Now. thi:-; is sorndhing that I don't ·want to 
deeidP now. I'vP simpl:v· lw<:>n tr:v·ing to give you 
the hPnefit of m:· thinking on this thing, both 
of yon, with thl' thong-ht in mind that you ought 
to both takP a look at that and leit's cut out the 
chaff in this eai,;e and take a look at the guts of 
the thin.l/ w1d see whether or ·11ot under the facts 
i11 the record 1ce'rc 9ot the 11eccssary req1iire-
me11ts to 11wi11tui11 w1 miluufnl detainer ciction. 
r f so, then T'll cl<'ll:V' tlw motion, and l 'm not too 
:-;m·e that that l<>av<•:-; us too mnch as far ai,; i::;sues 
of fact remaining to lw trit>cl in a trial is con-
Ct>l'nPd. ff \'Oll \\'<'l'<'n't (•ntitl('cl to maintain or 
f'ilP n <·ornpl
0
nint at tlH· ti111<> :rnn J'il<'d yonr c·orn-
plaint to stal't this l'H::<L', tltL·11 prnliahly I've gut 
to grant his motion for smnmary of 
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dismissal and got to start O\'<•r with r1._ 
spect to tl1!' 1u;ccssm-,iJ 11oticl's required 1111dn flu 
sfatu.te to JJ11t hi111 i11 w1 1111l11wf11l detainer stat 111 
(R. 374, (En1phasis added) 
... I think that a lllt>111ormHlm11 lwn· otwlit tri "'' ,., 
to the guts of this rasp 1111rl wh11t ({J'C t71c sto/ 11 
tory re(j1tircme11fs with /'l'.''}JCCt to 111dmr/11l dr·· 
tai11er wul were the 1wt ice.,· tlwt arc r;:riuir"d 
itnder the stat11fr co1111;f icd with, so that when You 
>·our eornplaint on Odolwr '.Z8tl1, fiw cla'' 
after thes<' eht>rks an• t\'nd(•n·cl, \\·as 11P ·of 
unlawful ddaim·r, and in that rPs]wet <·rmsirlPr 
tht> question as to wlietli(']' or not hP - l 
think hl' must hl' guilt>· of nnla\\' fnl dPtaim·r 011 
October :28th, '(i8, for >·ou to fi !(• la\\':mit. 
\Vhetlwr or not lH· is 1mdt>r tlH· eontraet and tlir 
statutes and th<· noticl's gin•n is tllP n·al qnestion 
as I seP it in this easP (R ?i77) ... l \\ould likP 
>·on to co11a1dratl' 011 tlw:.;e 11oi1ds t/i({t I s11,1Jffl'-'I 
{Jecause I thi11k tll((t's n'lwt the ('(tse 0119ht to /11 
decided 011 ... ( H. :m)) ( added) 
The Trial Court's i1H·1110rn11dtm1 opinion n•eited: 
In eo11:sic1Pring th(' dd'anlt prnYi:siom; of t111i-
for111 l'<"al PstatP I hr11·e had serious 
q11estio11 in my 111i11d tli({t th<' notice of the c-.rer-
cise of tl1c optio11 to n·-c11t!'r 1111d t(ll.;1· 1;ossessio11 
1111rler lG(.A) ()/' to /111/'S/{(' Hi(B) Ii/' lo ]JlliS/(I 
lG(C), r1ll01n1f;/e 1111011 /uil11rc to rcmcd11 the di· 
fault 1cithi·11 (ir!' d111Js a/fr'!' 1rriftc11 notice C1Jlllrl 
i1e gin·11 i11 flu· s!11111· 11s tlic 11otin· to n·111crl11 
the defoult ll'iflzi,11 the /ire day }Jeri.(){l tll((t i0 /r-
q11ired 1111rler l<i(A) li<'i'on• tlH· right to lH' i''" 
]pm;('d from all ohlip;ation to <'OJI\'(',\- tlw prop<·rt' 
and to l'od'<·it nil I 11111 i11cli11erl 
/11 the riell' 11111/ u sl'c11111l 110/in· sl11J11f1/ /Jr' o·-
ljllircd, lmt a:-;!-'llllli11g tlint OJI(' 11otic'(' em1 :-<<'!'\<' ll' 
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the YehiC'!P hy whi<'li tlH· S(•ll<·r can both make a 
demand to rPmedv thP default within the five davs 
and give notieP o.f tlH· option whiC'h the sPller ,,:ill 
!"ollow, WP rnust, it S('Pllls to lll!', nnder the :o;triet 
eornpliancP requin•ments in unla,,·ful detainer ae-
tiom; rPquired mHl<·r Supn·rne Court d<c·cisions, at 
\(•ast require that :,;ue\1 notieP hP <'l<,ar, unambign-
ous and in eonfonuity with the express privisions 
of Paragraph lfi of tlw eontract. 
The notice of ,f u1t11wy 12, 1968, does not 
i11 llllJ upi11io11, lll<'l'f tl/(/t req1tire11u·Jtt. The e.lcc-
tiu11s made ore 1wt l1ased 1111011 faili11.lJ tu meet 
fhl' rcqt1irc111rnt of remedying the default, but 
rather ll)JOll tlic rlcf1111lt itself. ·with thP casP law 
having et;tahlishPd that, notwithstanding 
thP Pxpn•ss pro,·isions of Paragraph 1 (i of tlw 
lT niform Real Contract, nncom;cionablP 
forf Pitures will not lw allowed and rPpossession 
foreP or otlH•rwisP without leg·al procedures 
will not 1w tolerat(•d, the allowable n,medy :,;hould 
lw in accordaneP with tlw :-tated rPqnirements of 
notiee. (R. :ZOS-:2Ui) 
ln its Finding·s of Fad and Conclnsions of Law, 
'.I hi ch tlw Court sign Pd, hut late1· set asidP, the Court 
tnadt> tlH:' following eonelnsions of law: (R. 239) 
l. Th<' notitl' dated .Jamuu·:· 1:2, l 9G8, "·as 
not sufficient to mak!' Dt>frnclant a tenant at will 
and tlm:,; snhjPet to th(• fiw da:· notieP to <tnit. 
·) l"nd('l" tliP tnrns of th<• Fnifon11 Beal Es-
tate C'ontrad a seeornl notiee is n'qnin•d after thP 
dt>fanlt hns not hl'l'll n·rnPdiPd within fin• days, 
o·ivino· JlOti<'P to t]w llll\'('l' of t}ip SPller's Plection n - . 
to t•ill1v1· takv possession u!" tltl• p1·(·misl'S, Sl\(' !"or 
<ldi1Hp1ent installme11b umkr Paragraph lfi(B) 
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or foredos<' tht:• rnntraet as a 1110rtgag<· undl'J' 
Paragraph l (j ( (_'). 
3. Plaintiff ha\-inµ; fail<·d to gi\'!• the 
notice, defendant \\"/:ls not a tPnant at will \\'hen 
the five day notiee to quit \\'as SPrvPd upon hiiu. 
and is not in unlawful dt>tai1wr. 
-!. DPfrndant is rntitl<'d to a ju<lg11H·11t 11 t 
di · 
'l1he Utah Su }Jl'Pllle Court has eonsiderPd unla\\'ful 
detainer actions e<mBlllH'llC'<'d aJfrr forfritm·Pli of real 
estate contracts on SP\'eral oecasions. All of th<· 
recognize a necessity for two dt>ar noticPs priur to th 
commencement of the uctio11. :F'irnt, a 11otice of dectio11 
of forfeiture, and sPeond, a 11otice to quit. None of the 
eases require 1110rP than a notitl' of forfeitu1·<·, 11on-<·OJ11. 
vliance therewith, a notic<' to <giit, and snbsL•quent unlaw-
ful detainer complaint. Tlw Trial Comt in the instant 
case, however, appears to l'P<p1ir<' fhJ'l'e notiees pn·e«ding 
the filing of a complaint. First, a notice of intent to 
forfeit, secoml, a notiee of Pleetion of forfeiture, and 
third, a notice to quit. This Comt has recognizP<l that 
one clear and nneqniYoeal notiee of <'lPetion of th<' n'111edy 
of forfeiture is sufficient to c-onstitnt<• a buyer nuder 
a real estate eontrad as a tenant at \\'ill \\'hen• forfritur1• 
vrnvisions an· clPe1t1<•<l to lH• 11011-st>lf-Pxeeuting. Thif 
Court has neVl'T rPqnin·d more than 01w elear notice 
to ereate a frnane,\· at 1\·i Ii. 
Applicol1ll' U·nlr111'/nl 1Jclui11<'!' C11s1·s 
Leuw· c. Z1111i,r;u, :-i-J. Ftal1 -1.t'i, ;34 P.:.!d ti!J9 ( l!J:l-!i 
"-as an unlmd'nl ddainn adio11 a :-;pJ]\•l' tli· 
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111111·!' nnJer a real <'stah' <'ontrad the seller had 
,.Jeete<l to forfrit tlw <.'Ontrnet. i\o notiet• of forfeiture 
1»as spn·p<l, tl11• first action heing thP filing of a eow-
plaint asking n•stitution of the pn·misl·s and attonw;-·'s 
Tlw eontrad eontained tlw follo\\·ing proYision: 
Ln the Pvent of a faihll'(' to <·0111pl;-· with tllP 
terms hereof, b;-· the Buyer, or upon failure to 
make pa;--wents \\·lwn the sa11H, shall become 
<hw, or \Yithin sixt;-· thereafter, the 8eller 
shall, at his option, lw relPased from all obliga-
tions in la\\· and l'quit:-· to eom·e:-- said property 
and tlw said Bu:-·er shall forfrit a::,; liquidated 
damages, all pay1m•nts which haye heen made 
tlH•rdofore on this contract, and the Bnyer agrpm; 
that the SPller may, at his option re-entPr and 
take possL•ssion of said pre111ises without legal 
prneess as in its first and forutL'r estate, together 
"·ith all irn1iro\·1·rnP11ts and additions made by 
tlu• Buyl'r thereon, and the said additions and 
irnprovPrnPnts shall rt>11utin with the land and he-
eome the property of the 8eller, the Buyer be-
eorning at once a tenant at will of the 8eller. It 
is agreed that ti11w is of tlw essenee of this agree-
uwn t ... 
The eomt diseussed eases involving self-exeeuting for-
l1·itnn· proYisions and fori't'iture provisions which were 
nut :;elf ext'cuting. Jn reaching the eonelusion that tlw 
JH'O\'isions wne not self exeeuting and revers· 
illµ: tlH· trial (.'ourt's judg11wnt granting possession to the 
tltP eourt said: 
\\'(• an· aidP<l in n·al'l1ing this l'onelusion li:--
t lt(• pru\'isim1 ot' l 'talt 10-!-G0-3. (no\\' 
rtalt Codi· _\rn1otatP(l. 193:1) lt is there 
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provided that: "a of_ n"al property, for 
a term less than life, rn gmlty of an unlawful 
detainer . . . In cas(·s of tenancies at will where 
lw remains in possession of snch after 
the expiration of a noticP of not less titan fin 
days." 
Where a contract contains a :-wlf-exeeuti1w 
provision for forfeitnrP a::; in tlw cme of 
nwn 'V. Lewi:-;, supra, the purcha::;(•r may \rel! be 
said to know -..dwn 11 is tl"nancy is at an end, and 
hence he is not entitled to notice. Bnt wlwn, as 
here, the forfeitnn" provision of the• contract i> 
not self-executing, hnt, on tlH· contran·, n:sts in 
the seller a further option to either re-enter the 
premises or to contimw to permit the. pmchaser 
to remain in posst>ssion thereof as a tenant at 
will, then in sueh casp the purehaser in df'fanlt ;, 
at a loss to know 1r!iat i::; rpquired of Jtim. rnles,; 
advised to the contrar.Y lH• as::;tm1P that li1• 
will be perrnittPd to perform his eontract. lf lie 
vacates the premises, he may be confronted with 
an action to enforce the contract. If ht' fails to 
vacate the premises he may be met with a suit 
for possession togethPr with the expen::;Ps ineident 
thereto. 
Forre:-;fer 1·. Cook, 77 lTtah ] :37, '.292 Pac. 20li (1930), 
was an unlawful ddain('J" action invoh·ing a n"al estatt' 
contract with a self-c•xecuting forfritnrP provision. Oiw 
of the points raised on appeal hy the lmyPr wa:,; the 
fact that the no tic<' sern•d npon t11Plll req niring tlwm 
to vacate did not the111 tlH• of perform-
ing thP condition of tliPir agTPPmP11t with respect to 
which they wen• in default. hi I"l'jl'dinµ; that <'<m1t•ntion 
the court said: 
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... ln other words, tlH· notieP sl10ulcl ha\·e heen 
servPd, and snhs!'<JllPnt adion brought, imrsnant 
to eomp. laws lT tah Seetion 7:31:5, shd. 5, 
\\'hPreas tlH· plaintiff n·liPd upon and procPPdt>d 
unde1· suhdiYision :2 of said sPdion. This is with-
out ltlPrit. ThP agn•!•umt undPr whid1 defendants 
wen• in possPssion of tht> pn·u1ises rnadP tlwm 
h•nants at will of tll!· plaintiff npon failnn• to 
comply with an.'- of its tPrn1s "or npon failun· 
to makP any pa.''lllPnt when thP sa11w shall heeonH• 
(hlP or within sixt.'· da.Ys tlH·n·afkr." 'l1lw notice 
to quit was sen·Pd in iweorclan('P with suhdivi-
:,;ion 2 of SPdion 7:315, whieh prO\·ides that a 
tPnant at will of rPal 1n·o1wrt.'· is guilty of an 
unlawful detai1wr "w]H-'l'l' ht> remains in posses-
sion of said J>l'(•111is!'S afh·r tlH_• expiration of a 
notice of not l(•ss than fi \'e clays." 
Christy c. ()ui.ld, 101 Utah :51:l, 1:21 P.2<l 401 (1942) 
an unlawful cletainp1· adion 01·iginall.'· co1111nenced 
111 tlw City Court of Salt Lake City, appealed to the 
Di8trict Conrt of Salt LakP Count.'· and then to the Su-
prenw Comt of Utah. 'l'he Sellt>r servPd the dPfanlting 
liuyl'r with the following notice: 
Unless .'·ou (com pl.'· h.'· .JLay 12) you shall, in 
aeeordance \\·ith tlH· 1n·o,·isions of said contract, 
and hY the election of said SPllPrs, forfeit as lit1ui-
dakd. damages all pa.'·menhi ht>retofore made hy 
.''Oll on said contrad and will lW('OlllP a tenant at 
\\'i 11 ... 
Tlw dd'ault was not n·111PdiPcl within thl• time speeifiPd 
Hild a fiv(• da.'· noti('(' to quit was se1TP<l. 'l'lw huyers 
1iid not quit th!• p1·p111isPs within thP fivl' da.'·s and an 
11nlawl'ul lldai11Pl' adio11 \ms (·011111w11c:l'!l. .\J'it>r th!· no-
ti('l' to quit \\·as servPd, thP h11.'·t·1·s t!•nden·d tlw eontraet 
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pay11wnts, but the>- wen· n•foseJ. I 11 t1pl10ldi11g thi:-: 1,._ 
fnsal and th<' trial <'onrt's granting n·stitution an(1 trPbli· 
damages to the seller th<' court said: 
... \\That \H' do ddtTlllin(' is tltat app<'llant:; Ul· 
faulted in thP perf"orn1aJH'(' of tll<' t<·nns (Jr th 
eontract, as a n·snlt of wltieh after gi\-ing- ap1wl-
lants an opport1mit:-- to JH·rfonn i11 
aecordanee \\-ith th<' spt>eifi<' t<·r111s tlwn•of, termin-
ated tlw same and cleeli:U<'<l apJH•llants to lw tPn-
ants at ,,-ill; that in ,-i('\\. of tlte ('\·id<'11t'l' tlH· trial 
eonrt pro1H'rl:· dired<·d a v<'rdid in farnr 11!' n·-
spondents dPtenuining that tlw:-- haw tlH' rig·ht 
of poss<>ssion of th<' pro1llises im·olv<·d. 
Jaco{;so11 l'. Su.·1111, :) l'tah 2nd;)!), 27:-i J>. 2d :!!J-1: (Hl3:1:i 
abo \\·ith a 1Tniforn1 Heal Estafr Contract, and u 
sitnation when' pa>"lll<'nts W<'n' tendPred art<·r notiel' 111 
quit. 'l'h<' eonrt n•jectt'd the c·on!<'ntion tliat te1H1Pr IH'Pd 
h<' aecepkd \dH·re pa_Yltl<'nts \\"<•n• dPlinqtwnt, and 
Evvn if tll<'l'<' !tad h<'<'n l<'gal tPndPr, \\hieh 
S<'<'lllS qnt>stionahl<· in ligl1t of other !'\'idem·e in-
trodue<·d, .Jaeohso11s \\·011ld not Jw e0111pell<·d t11 
aeeept sneh a latt> pa:·ll1Pnt and tlwn·h:· 
all of S\rnns' rights nndPr tl1e c·ontnwt. 
Fuhri1111111 '" Bis.-.cr;_r;l'r, 13 lTtalt :!cl :379, :l/;) P. 
27 ( 1 \\·as an nnla\\·fnl <ldai1wr adi011 imolving 
a uniform J'('al Pstat<' eontraC't "·ith t<·nu:-; Y<·r:· :-;i111ilar 
to the eontraet in th<' in:-;tant c·a:-;<'. ThP c·ontract gaw 
the seller the option to J'ort't>it if thP h11:·pr fail<'d to 111ah 
payments \\·hen wen· <hw, or \\·ithin tl1irty da:' 
tht>reaf'kr. rl'h<· original ll\l.\'<'l'i'i \\'('!'(' l1uslia11d and ll'ifi'. 
ri'J1e:- \\"('J'P ]ai!>l' di\"OITL'd, ]('<l\·ing on!:· t\H• hu:-;1Ja11d H> 
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tltl' He was a fo<'hh·rninded individual, having tlw 
iJJtdligencl' of a child of approxirnatel.Y years. 
1 
The payments were dPlinqrn·nt for o\"er four :-·ears. No 
\\Titfrn notices wen• gin•n during that time, however, 
the :·wller talked to tlH• hn:-·pr on mmierous occasions. 
Th<· Suprerne Court held that the forfeiture provision 
\\as 11ot self-t>xecutory, and that it was incumbent upon 
ilw sdlPr, in order to Pxerci::;e his O]Jtion to forfeit, to 
,£'.in• sufficient notiet> of his PlPction to thl• buyer. 'rhe 
('()\lrt further held that th(• eom·enmtions were of such 
an Ull('ertain natnn• that the buyer eould not he held to 
lian· n•(·Pived any notiee whatsoever. 
'l1li<· court regarded tlH• "dPeisi\"e lllH:'stion" as lwing 
\\hdlwr lwfon• (•011111wnc<>111t>nt of the action there had 
iiPen "snfficimt notiel' of forfeiture." In holding that 
l!o adual and suffieient notice of intent to forfeit the 
agn·Prn<'nt was given the eourt stated: 
'l'hl• contract providPd that if the buyers 
failPd to rnakP payrnPnts as thl':-. lwcarne due, or 
within thirt:-- thereafter, the seller at his 
optivu could forfrit their rightli and retake pos-
:-;p:-;sion. This t:-·1H' of forf<.itun• provisions, not 
!wing sdf-<'x<'entory, it was enemnht>nt upon Fuhr-
iman to han• (•x0reisl•d his option to forfeit their 
rightli hy giving Alfred Biss(•ggN, who has 
('('Pd(•d to his (livoreP<l wil'<''li int\•rest, sufficirnt 
J1otic1· o1 his electio11 to tn111iJ1afe th<' contra.ct 
OJI(/ for/l'il liis ri9ht t71l'rl'iJ1. ( added) 
l)ucific D<'relojJJJ1rnt Co. r. 8fl'1rnrt, 113 Utah 403, 
l!l:i P.:2d 74-S (l!J-J.S) wa:-; an 1mlawl"11' clPtaim•r action 
1·u11u11< •n(·<·<l 1mdPr 10±-GO-:J U tali l'o<l<:> Annotated 
J 0 4') ( ')(' ') l Tt l ,, 0 now 1 •"'-·) >-» 1 a 1 
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agn•e111l•nt wa:-; a 1mifon11 !'<·al Pstat<· ('ontn1d 
a twent.v-da:v grae<' pt•riod, tlit· olll.Y alteniatin r1·11Mh 
being, at thP sellPr\; option, th<· forf PitmP 
which Wali similar to thP l'<'lll<'d>· ]J1·01·ided in paragnq1li 
1 of th<· (•.ontrnet in thP inHtant ea:w. After thl' bm1·i 
had been in default on 11m11<·rnu1i oeeasions, a11cl rn11111·r. 
ous l'P<llH'Sts had lwPn mad<' to liring- up tl1e haek ]la)· 
ments thP sellPr H<·n·pd a noti('P 011 th<' liu>·<'r 11·hi<'li 11a, 
also ven· similar to tlH· noti<'.P in the instant 11 
read as follows: 
You an· h<'l'<'h» JIOti f'i<·d that th<' n·al 
eontraet h.Y and h<·t11·<·<·n th<' Pa<'il'ie lh·n·lop111Pnl 
Co. as HPllPr and >·ourH<'lV<'s as pun·lia:-;er, for tl11· 
Jnu·chasP of tl1P liotts<' and lot lo('atPd at l llW J·:a,1 
5th South, Prnvo, is ]](rn· in d<'f'anlt 011 >·11111 pa11 
h>· n•ason of n011pa»JlH•nt of prin('ipal a11d int1•1. 
e:,;t in thP amount of fin· l1undn·d fift\-:-;py1·11 dol 
lars and fift» ('Pnb ($;)5/.30), and tha·t mdrss tl11 
J'nll amount of said pa,nnent:-; and infrn·:-;t in cit. 
fault arP paid to th<' 11ndPrsig-1wd attorne.1· for tlw 
s<'lk·r 11·ithin sPnn da.1·s (7) fro111 clat<' tl11· ,p]Jp1 
<'l<'d:-; to dedan· said <'ontrnd forf Pit<•d in ac('ord 
arn·<• with tlw tnm:-; th<•r<·of. 
Suh:-;equent to thP notie<•, 1wµ;toiations h<'p;an lid1n•('ll tlll' 
huyPr and tlw Ht>ll<'r, hnt thP hu>·1·r eoulcl not collll' 111 1 
·with the full arnonnt of llll]Jaid pa,nm•nts. J .. pproxirnnirl1 
two week:-; later a 1wti('f' to q nit 1n1:-; s<'lTPd mi tll<' lllt)'('l' 
giving t]H·m fiY<' da.1s in 11·J1iC'li to ],ri11µ; ill<' <·ontrnd 11[' 
to date or return poss<':-;sion to th<> sp]Jn. Nt'Hll da.1-
afkr tlw noti<'<' \\'as Sf'l'\'t•<l tl11· <'<>Jtqdainl 11ns l'il«d. 'l'lw 
trial <·onrt n·nd«l'('<l a 110 c·all,.:1• of af'tion dP<'l't'(', :rnd tlw 
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1ilaintit'f apveale<l. 'l'h<· N11pn·m(' l'ourt in its opmon 
1mlicated that the provi:-;io11:-; of th<' eontract contern-
pla!Pd a notiee front :-;dler to hu_YPr that :-;l'ller i nh·nded 
t11 exen:isl' his option of ford"itnre. Nueh noticP was 
11ot giwn upon of the defaults first 
111·1·nring, hnt that did not llll'Hn that the sellPr was going. 
\11 eontimw sne!t con<lnd fon•\'<'l'. The trial court con-
dnded that tlH· notiee and d1·marnl Wt>n• not reasonahle. 
Tlt1· Court did not agn:<· with the eonclnsion 
111' th<' trial court, and in rewrsing the decision and 
1 n!Pring issuance of a writ of rPstitution said: 
... TIH• noti1·<· ( quot<·d a hon•) inforn1Pd tlw de-
f Pndants that th<• plaintiff intended, aftt·r many 
l<'nities ,to insist upon it::; forfeiture rights under 
the c·ontraet at ]past to past dm· That 
th<· def<:'n<lants 1md<'rstood plaintiff's inkntions is 
shown hy tlwir adions - thl'y began 
1wgotiation::; for furth<>r tirne in which to hring 
t]H>ir up to dak. 
1'1111 X9ccrde11 r. Farrnr, 13 rtah :2d 3G7, 393 P.:2d 
-ltiS ( l9G4) dealt with a uniforrn r<='al PstatP eontraet with 
term::; alrno::;t id1·ntical to tlw contrad in thP i1rntant ease, 
"XC'.ept that the contrnd in tlw instant ease has a para-
lGD and an Addend !lilt. On Dl'tl'llllwr 1, 19Gl, the 
\'endor :-l<'llt a notic<' to thP Pun·haser to its dP-
fanlt or quit tlw p1·erni::;1•s. On .January Hi, 19(i:2, the 
\'(•ndor c·ollllllem·Pcl an uni aw fnl cl<>tain('l' aetion. On 
l·'<·hnuu·:· 10. th<' \'Pnclor S(']'\'P<l another notiee 
upon tlw Pnrehai'<'l' n·qnirii1g him to pa:· or quit within 
l'in· dn:·s. 'l'li<· trial eourt livid that th1· \·l·J11lor had not 
[H'O[H'l' notiec• to snti:.:J'y tl1l' unla\\'fol <ldainer 
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Nection 7S-::Hi-:3 l'tali Cod(• Annotati•cl, 1%3. In 
disem;sing the contract tit<' Nupn•!ll(' Comt ::;aid: 
'l'lw contraet prnYid(•s tltat for fail me of tli1 
hu>·er to rnakt' pa>·1tH•11b \\'lH·n dtH·, or \\·itliin :i11 
da>·s, the :-wllPr, (ff his 011tio11 shall han altPrna-
tin' rem('di(•:-; inelnding: 
" ... uvon failure of tlw huyer to re1uedy thP 
default within fin da .n; af \\l'i tten notit1', 
to b(• l'Pleased frorn all obligations ... arnl 
forfoit all Jli:l>'llH'nb as liqnidafrd da111ag1'' 
... tlw hu>-<'l' IH·<·mning at on<·<· a tP1m11t at 
·will ... " 
'Chis provision n•qnin·s tltP selk·r to urnh hi' 
election; and tli(• hu.n·1· is (•ntitled to notic·l' that 
he has done so. It is not until this is accomplished 
that the lm>·t·r actual!>· lweornes a tenant at \rill. 
It is onl>- after tlw hn>·<'r is in a status of a tPnant 
at will that lw is m11P1ial>lc· to tliP notiee proyid1'd 
h.v Section 7S-:3G-:l, \\'hieli requin·s him to rnc<1t1 
\\'ithin frn• days or lit• gnilt>· of nnlawfnl il1'-
ta.iner ... 
'L1he Court held that -\\'hethn a eansc of action for nnla11" 
ful detainer exists is to lw determined at the tiim' the 
action is eomm<:>nced, and that th<' notices \\'('l'(' insnffi. 
cient to impart notiee of an el<'etion of the 01itional 1'0r 
feiture under Paragraph lGA. 
Legal Principles Relatiu to Forfcitw" Xu tires 
In summary of the fo rPgo i ng eas('S, it i::; onl:· aftn 
a buyer is in the statm; of a tenant at -\\'ill that he is 
. . } l ]· '--' . r > •) (, ') l1 (•\]I amenable to tlw notH«' ]Jl'O\'J( ('( i.Y ,,ed1on 1 S-,) h>, ' 
CodL• Amwtakd, l!J;J:l, \\'ltid1 rt·quin·C' him lo nlcati· 
within fin· da:·C' or Ji(• g·uilt: ol' n11 unlmd11l <ktnin1'1 
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\\'lien the forfeitme prnvisio11 1s not sc·lf'-executing the 
;1·ller lllUSt give the lrn)·t·r d<'ar and unequivocal notice 
1tl his P!Pction of tlw forfri ture remed:•, and if the con-
tract :,;o require8, tim(• in which to l'l'llH'd>· the default. 
'i'liP 11otie(• to remedy tlH· default and the notice of elec-
tion of tll(' rt-rnedy ma>· he givPn in th(• sauw noticP, and 
11nl.\· 01w such notiee rn·ed he given. If the notice i8 clear 
1md uneqnivoeal, and the default is not remedied, the 
l1un·r, pnrsnant to tlw tnms of the eontract, hecouws 
a tenant at will. 
AjJplirntion of IA'!}((/ Pri11ci1Jles to !11s((J1f Ca8e 
In applying the· foregoing lt>gal principles to the eon-
trad in thl' instant ease, it is ne(·l'ssar)· to eonsider Para-
1 (i, 1 (jA, lGB, lGC, HiD and tlw Addendmn. These 
pro\·isions han, all lH•Pn J'l'JH"odnePd n•rhatim in tlw 
:-\tat<'nient of Facts. 
'L1he Addendum provides tliat the remedies under 
Paragraph lGA shall not he a\·ailablP to the seller at any 
time aftPr tlw judg111l'nt notl' had hePn paid. Paragraph 
iliA_ is th(• forft>ittll'l' Jll'<ffision. 1-linC'e th(• judgment note 
l1ad not been paid at tlH• ti111P of tlw service of the first 
11oti('P upon defrndant, tlH· forfritun· provision was still 
:irnilahl(• to the ]Jlaintiff. 
Paragraph lGD also dealt with tlw judgment note 
nnd pro\·ides that if it is not paid stridl.\· at maturity 
!11!' splJpr i111111('diatel». and without notice, 
a forft•itun· undPr th(• J>roYision of 1 (i.\. tlw judµ;-
111t·nt note was not paitl at 111at and \\·a:s not paid 
:it Ill!· tillll' of tlic· first notieP, tlw ::;L'llPr, thL• plaintiff, 
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wa::; entitled to make el(·dion ol' tli<· l'orfritttrP 
Paragraph lGD eould hv rn11struPd i'io as to rvndPr for 
feitnre st•lf-Pxecuting \\'ithout notieP upon occurrc•ncP ol' 
ihe defa11lt in failing to th(• j11dg11H•nt note 
at maturity.'' 111 Pnnt, it <·ould onl)· Pnlarge tlJ
0
1 
rights of the ::wller wht>l't' tht>re was i'ill('h a default. Sini·i· 
tlH• imragraph expre::;::;ly incoq)()rntes Parngravh lii.\ 
'' e shall procet>d on thP asi'imnption that ti\(' right;: of 
the seller nndt>l' lGD and l(iA an· idPnti('al. 
Becam:;e of the fad that nPitlwr the a<ldt·11d1m1 w11 
Paragraph l()D pn·ventl•d thP llS(' of Paragnqil1 JG.\ 
it is likely that an· of no ]pgal signifieanc<•, except 
as noted, and henc<· will not l>e eonsickred in the fmthet 
discussion. 
rl'he prelirninar)- wording of Paragraph Hi 
that in the event of the failun· of tlw hn:·;er to comph 
with tlw terms of tlw eontrad or to make payment or 
payments wlwn the ::;airn• shall lwcorn<' duP or \rithi11 
thirt:c tlwreafter, the seller, at his option, ha8 thn1• 
alternative remediPs. 1 <iA i::; tlH· forfriturP pro,-i,ion: 
1 GB is a proyi::;ion allowing tlw seller to sm• for delin-
quent installments; and 1 GC allows the svller tu 
title and foreclose the eontract as if it wPn' a rnortgagi· 
1.'he notieP of .Januan· 1:2, inelncled tht> follo\iinµ 
language: 
You ar<' IH•n•ll.\' notil'i(•<l that tl)(' lkiw 
fi('ial Lil'1· lns1t!"<lll<'!' ('()111pall.\', 1•l(•eh lo (':\L'l'l'1' 1' 
all of it:-: riglit:-: and n·t11<'<li(·:-: p11r:-:wrnt to Parn-
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grapli 1 liA and lliJ) ol' tli<· said l- nifonn Heal 
l<:stat<· Contrad. 
This is a dear and LUH·qninH'al notifieation of <·lPe-
tiun of th<, forf ei hue n·ml'd>·, as provided in Paragraph 
Iii;\. lt does not state that the plaintiff will Pleet; it 
.·talt•i'i that thP plaintiff <l<ws and Juu; <'h·ded that rerned>·· 
Paragraph rnA is a non-self-<'Xl'ellting proYision, 
,jrnilar to those in Christy r. Gnild, Pacific Dn:dop111e11t 
('11111111111y l:. 1111([ l'a11 Zyurdc·11 r. Furrer, supra. 
lt provides that if tlw huyer fails to remedy the default 
11ithi11 fiv<· da>·s afkr written notiee, th<' sl•ller is re-
from all obligations to eonvey the property and 
all pa>·rnents ·whieh have ]wen made then•tofore on the 
l'ontnwt hy tht> hu>·er shall he forfoited to the seller as 
iiijnidated damages for the non-1H'rforrnance of the con-
trad and that the selkr at his option, can re-enter and 
tab· possession of thP prP1t1ises, th<· hu>·er lwcoming· at 
1m<T a t<'nant at will of tlll' s<:.•ller. 'L1he trial court was 
1·01H·erned he<.'.ause of tlw fad that th<• prt>lirninary ·word-
i11g of Paragraph Hi uses the ten11 "at his option," as 
1l(ws Paragraph I GA. 1n this and in ap1mrent 
lJl'e-supposition that an additional notiee of p]ection of 
fol'foiturl' is confrrnplakd nrnkr Paragraph 1fiA itself 
tl1t· Trial Court askt>d eotmsel "·hat options the seller has 
11ndl'r Paragraph 1 liA. Th<· pn•lirninar>· \\'Ording of 
l'arngTaph I (i giws th<' sPlll'r an option to select one 
11 1' thn•<· n·1nedies. 'l'ht>n' ('<lll lH' iw retn·at frorn this 
ilt·diull ol' 'l'ltc· option \\·itl1in l'arngrnph 1'i.\ 
drnrl:' l'Xplai1H'(l in f,1·11J1<' r. supra, \\'lil'rl'in 
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tltP Court <'Om;tntP<l a \·1· 1·t1t<'lil:· 1·<l"11t1.<·c·ll · · ' j)l'O\'JSIOll, 
ing that it: 
... V<•sts in tl1<' s<'li<•J' tli<· l't1rtl1n optiun 1" 
vither l'P-<·ntPr th<· pn·rnis<•:-; or to <·ontin111· tu J!t'I 
rnit th<· )Jlll'<'ha:-;<'I' to 1'<·111ain in poss<'ssion tlitn111 
a:-; a t<'mrnt at will . 
'l'li<· trial <'ourt in tli<· i11:-;tant <'ast· 11ta.Y !ta\'<' int1·r 
pret<•d th<• l'u11 Z.1Jrl'rd<'11 <'a:-;<·, supnl, a:-; ltolding tlia1 
two notit·Ps an· n·quin·d t111(l<'I' tl1<· rn1ifrnct, iiPJ'ort' tl11 
purchaser h<•eornPs a tP11ant at will, and suhj<'et tu a J'i11· 
day noticl' to <1uit. '!'his id<·a rnay <'Olli<' frorn tl11· i'a1·t tk11 
th<' Supn•rnp Court discussed th<· words "at hi:-; option" 
in eonnection with tlw l'orf Pitnn· n·111<·d:· prnrid1·d i11 
I 'aragraph 1 (jA of th<• eontrad. I l as 
in Ya11 .Zyrerde11, thPs<' \\·onb an· <·ontainPd in tli<· p11 
lirninar:· \\·ording of paragrapl1 1 (),and n·frr to th<' 
alternatin• l'PBH'dies, l'aragrnphs 1 (ic\, 1 (iB, or 1 (i('. Tl11 
holding of tlw cas<· i:-; that tlw \·enclor 11rnst rnakP Ji1, 
electio11 of th<· alt<•rnati\·p and gi\'<• <'l<·ar noti<·<· to tl11 
purcha:-;er of that p)Pedion. lf th<• n•11wd:· PlPcfrd tl11 
forf Pitm·p n•111Pcly unclt>r Paraµ;raph 1 (i.A, and tit<' 1111til'1 
to rPmt>cly tltl' clPfanlt \\·ithin f'iw da: s is ginn and l'I" 
mains lm<·0111pliPd ,,·ith, tl1<· pureha:-;<'r thPn IJ<•<·o1111•' :t 
tenant at \\·ill. 1 t is onl:· ,,·)tpn hP lH•eo11ws a t<•nant at will 
that lu• is amendable to thr• fiYf' da:·:-; noti<·<• to quit n" 
quired to he ser\'Pd upon a t<•nant at will. 111 l'1u1 l,111 11 
rlc11 C'aeh of' tl1<· thn•P 1wti('<'S \\·as a noti<'f' to n·11wi1' 
thl' clt>fanlt or quit th<' pn·111i:-;f•s, n]}(l tl1<· third \\'H:' :'1'n1·il 
aft<•!' t!tf' f'ili11µ; 01· tl1<· tllllH\\·J'ul d1•tai11<·r <·rn1qilai11t. '1'111' 1' 
· · 1· I t. 1· tl 1· ·11wd1 \\·a:' 110 (')l'<ll' llOfl<'f' P,'l\'l'll (). <lll ('('I' IOll II I<' I · 
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,,i lorfriture, and that is tl1<> cleft.et poinkd out in that 
1
·as1'. '!'he writkn notiees immffi('i<>nt hecause they 
1lid uot <·ontain rPft•rt>nee to the forfriture remedy. In 
F1i11ri11u111 c. Biss<'_(JfJ<'r. snpra, th<· oral notification was 
not snf fieient. 
111agi(' words ell'!' n•quired in dt>cting the for-
11·itnn· n·rned:-. 'l'hP l'l'lleial ingrl'dient a}Jpears to be 
a d1·ar ai1<l unequivol'al PXJH't•ssion that forfeiturl' has 
111•1•11 el!•d<>d. The eases do not require, in tlw presenee 
rd' a elear and miequiyoeal notiel' of election of the for-
f1·itnrP that a furtht>r notiee he given. Such 
fmtlll'r 11otic1· would onl>· hP surplusagP. 
T!H· notie<> of .J:rntmry 1 :2, l!JG8, indudes the follow-
iuµ; language: 
Bunl'fi('ial Lifr lnsurnn('e Cornpan:· liereh:· 
dPdares a forfeiture of the contract, and of all 
intPre:-:t of an:· kind whatsoPVl'r in the said prop-
Prties whil'h yon P\'!'1' had or might (']aim. You 
ell'<' further notifiPCl that BenPficial Life Insur-
anl'P Compan:· is e11titled to i11mwdiak possPssion 
of thP prPmises. 
BPnPficial Lifr lnsHnlll('I' Company Pleets to 
n·-enter and takP possession of the premise to-
p;Ptht>r \\·ith all im1n·o\'Pllll'Bts and additions tlwrl'-
on imnwdiatPI:'-
ff fail ,,-ithin fin' da:·s aftpr n•('Pipt of 
this writkn notieP to n•Hwd:· tlH· dPfanlt, in law-
ft1l urn·rn·urnlwn·d 111011ies of the Vnifrd Staks, 
lh·1wfi('ial Lifr lnsunlll('!' C'o11qnrny shall he rP-
IP<tSl'!l t'rolll all obligations in law and in PqHit:· 
tu coll\'!'Y :-:ai!l prop1•rty to :·ut1, and tlH' pa:·111e11t 
,,·]ii('h has lu·r!'to!'on· lH•1•11 mad<• in th<' amount of 
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$2GG.OO shall lw forfrih:•cl to 1-h•npfo·ial Lif!· In 
::mrance Cornpan:- as liqniclatPd damages for non-
performance of the eontract. 
This is a dear and uneqllirn<;a] notiC'!' that thP plaintiff 
had declared a forf Pitm·1· of th<· C'ontract and had eleded 
to take possession of the IJrernises, hut that thP default 
<.'.onld be remedied "·ithin fin cla:·s aftPr n•ct<ipt uf tli1 
notic1::•. 'Che notice also sp<•eifi<·d that th<· amount in rh·-
fanlt, the sum of $4,411.59. 
'l'he notice of Jannar:· 1 :2, 19ii8, then'fon, canuut hl· 
interpreted any way other than gi,·ing elear notice to 
the buyer that the seller had exercised his option to 
lect remedy lGA, that tlw seller had a forfritnn. 
that thP seller had exercised his option to re-enter anJ 
take possession of the pn·mises, but that he would not 
do so if the default wen· n•11wdil'd ·within fiw day:,; 
i·eceipt of the notice. The tt•1·rns of tlH• C'ontrad made tlw 
hnyer a tenant at -.,,·ill, and subject to a notice to yacat1· 
nnder the unlawful detainer action if tht• default \\'a> 
not remedied within fin• days. Tlw legal effed of t!JI' 
notice is to put the bu:·er in tht· status of a tenant at 
will. 'I1lw notic!' clearly el!•cts the forfritme rPmedY of 
Paragraph lGA, which 1n·oyides that upon faihm· of till' 
buyer to n·rned,- the default within fiY<' daYs Jw lw(•onH» . . . 
a tenant at will. Althollg-li thP pr('eis<' \rnrds ''tt>nan<·» et 
will" are not found in t]w .Tanuar:-- 1 :Z, 1 notier, :-a]('h 
were incor]JOrafrd h:· rPf(-'n•m·e to Paragrnpl1 H)A. In 
any event, the status and th(' (·n·ntion of a t<·mrne.1 at 
will is a matkr of la\\', hPi11g- th<· !<-µ;al !'ff<.d ol' n \'ahd 
forfeitnn• election. 
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lf l)pfondant liad an.'' qt1Pstion whatsoever about 
l'laintiff's intentions, and tlH· fad that it had elected thP 
turfeitun· rPrnedy, and PlPetPd to tak<' pos::,;ession of tlw 
l'n:rnis(•S, sudt donhb should han· ht•en resolved hy tlw 
ll'!kr lllailPcl to hirn on .:\la.'· :27, 19<;.S, which ineluded 
tl11· l'ollo\\·ing languag<': 
Be1wfi<'ial Li f(' I nsurane(• Co111pany, as tlw 
o\\·npr of thP propPrt_'I·, is Yitai!.'· eoneerned that 
thv or<linarn·(• h(• ('Olllpiil'd with, and that tlw 
grounds for tlH· (•0111plai11t I>(• <·lirninat<•d iumwdi-
atl'I.'·· As .'·on k110\\·, B1·n!'fi(•ial Lifr has dt>dan,>d 
a forfeiture ot' .''Ollr interest in tlw prP111ises, and 
tab•s th<' position that yon have no legal interest 
111 t}ip Jll'OJH•rti1•s. 
l':\"<•n u11d1·r thP trial (·ourt's thPory as to the 1wct>s-
of hrn forfoitm!'-t.'·1w notices lwfon· a noticP to <1nit, 
tl1i" noti('P eonld <1nnlify as a ::wcond notin·. It is cak-
gorieally affinnPd, ho\H'Y<'r, that only on<' clear notice 
ol' !orf Pi tun• is n(;eded, and this I Pit Pr is only evidence of 
th(' llll<'quivoeal and ahsolutP ell'etion ot' that remedy. 
'l'hP <lt>fpndant, thPrPfon• !wing a tenant at \rill, was 
amenabl!' to tlw fiyp da.'· notie<: to quit servPcl upon him 
1111 Octolwr 21, 1%8. Plaintiff had no obligation whatso-
1·n'r to ae('l•pt the tPndPr of the pay111e11ts that was made 
1111 OetolH•r 25, HlG8. DPfendant's onl.'· eourse of action 
aftPr heing s1•n·ed with thP notie1• to quit was to quit 
iii!' 1m·111ises. 
l'11dn l'a111iliar nil<-;-; of ('ontnwt la\\· th!' Pntin· agre<'-
111l'll( 111us1 lw 1·l·ad a11<l eonst1·11<·d as a whol<', and a 
1·1111:.:trndion rnust lie iil<H·<·d tl11'n•on whiel1 would rPmh'l· 
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all of the provisions of tlH-' contract eonsist<•nt and 
ingful, if possible. 
mean. , 
Tirne was of <'SS<'HC<' of tit(• contrad, and a('<:qJtan('i 
of a late tt>ndt>r would hm·t> hePn in('onsisknt with 
absolute PlPction of thP forf Piture rerned)· preyiou'I) 
rnack, and a IYaivPr of past dt>f'a11lts. 
Once tlw remed)· of forft•ittu·(· is (•l(•eh•d thl' tit•llt·1 
1s hound hy the c·onrse taken, and all otlwr remecfa, 
nnder tlw contract an• lost. \Yithout doulit tlH· ,l'iil'r 
wonld be bound h)· th<• eom·se of action tahn in hi, 
of rernedies. He l:ould not step backward and 
later decide to start oye1· or eleet 01w of th<· otliPr op. 
tional remedies. 
In light of the fon•going it is :mhmitted that tli1 
trial comt PlTPd in its vit!W that th<' noticc·s of .Jarniar: 
] 2, 1968 and 1\fa)· 27, 19()8 did not eon::;titufr a11 <'h·rti1111 
of remedies and giw defendant notice of that election. 
H follows that the tl'ial court nred in granting· 
mar)· jndgnwnt again::;t Plaintiff on tliat liasis. 
POINT II 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN NOT GRANTING 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY 
Rnle 56, etah Rult-'s of CiYil Prneed111·<·, prm·i<k'· 
(a) ... A part)· s<·<·king to n·<·on!r upon a <'laiJll 
... l!la Y ... 1110\'<' \Yitl1 or 11·itho11t 
affidm·its for a judgm<·nt in 11is ftt1 1•1 
upon all or pad tlH·n·of. 
((·) Th<• 1·udo·11w111 sot1< .. ]d sliall lw n·n<h·n·tl . . . . ,.., ,.., l 
l'ol'tll\\'itl1 if tlH· p](•adi11gs, dc•positio11s, a11:J tH. 
missions on togdl1<'r \\·itl1 tlw 11 
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an;-·, shffw that tlwn· is no gPnnim• issue as to an:· 
rnafrrial fact ancl that tlH' 1110Ying party is en-
titl(•d to a jndgrnPnt as a matfrl' of law ... 
Following an, tlw Pssential allegations of Plaintiff's 
Complaint, keyed to thP paragraph 11mnhNs of the Co111-
plaint 011 file: (R. 1-15) 
1. Plaintiff is a eorporation, haying its ho11w 
offieP in Salt Lake City, Utah. -
:2. Plaintiff is th<> owner of tht· real property 
loeafrd at :2879 MillicPnt Driw, Salt Lakt> City, 
Ftah. 
:L Plaintiff, as sPllt•r, and Defondant, as 
lm:·pr, Pnterecl into a Uniform Real Estate Con-
trad dated SPpt('1t1lwr (i, 19G7, relatiw to the 
prnJH'rt;-· at :2Srn DriYP, Salt LakP Cit:·, 
Utah. 
4. lkf Pndant 1t1aclP only 01w pa:·mL•nt to the 
Plaintiff nuder th(• krrns of tlw Pniform Real 
Contract, na111Ply a payment in the amount 
of $:2G(i.OO, and has not paid thP judgment nok 
giYPn as down paym(•nt. 
5. On .Ta.nnan· 1 :2, 1%S and Fehrnary 19, 
1%S, the defrndant was sPrn•d ·with a notice re-
qniring him to rp111ed;-· the ch•fault within fin days, 
<>h•cting thP rernPd:· of forfoiturP and electing to 
takP posst•ssion of tltP propert;-·. Defondant did 
not rP11wdy the defanlt "·ithin thP fiYP days. 
G. On October :21, HHiS, Dd<:•nclant was per-
sonall:· sen'Pd with a notit(' to yaeafr. 
7. TkfPrnlant ]ins fai\Pd to ya('atP tlH· pre111-
S. Plaintiff is l·ntitkd to irn111ediate pos:,;es-
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sion of thP prerni:-:es, and Dei'Prnlant is in tmlai\I [ 
d t . f' l . ll e ainer o. t le pre1m:ows. 
'rlw Complaint ol' th<' Plaintiff lll"a)·ed for an orrJ,.
1 
restoring it to possession of tl1P Jn·erni:ws, judginvnt 
for treble damage:-: against Defrndant and eot-its. Plai 11 
tiff\; Motion for Partial .J udgrn<'nt askPd onlr 
for an order of trnsst'ssion, leaving tliP rnattt'r of tnli[,. 
damages to lw decided at a latPr datt>. An analy8i8 of 
each of the iwrtinent all('gatio11:,; of Plaintiff's C'ornplarnl 
will show that then• is 110 genni1w issue as to any 111a 
terial facts, and that Plaintiff is <'lltitled to a 
of possession as a matter of la\\·. 
1. Plaintiff is a corporation having its home offiel! 
in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
\Vhile thi:-; ma.v not be an allegation PSl'<'ntial t11 
obtaining possession of tlw Jll"l'lllise:-;, it 1\w.: the firft 
allegation of the Complaint. and :·d10uhl therPfore lw 
considered. Paragraph 1 of th<' Second Defent-i<' in llt· 
fendant's Amended Am.;wPr (R. 58) imt)· well hl' (•1111 
stnwd as an admission of this allegation. In addition. 
Paragraph l of the affidavit of l\Lax K ,J <'11:-:011 (H. 
t.:tates that Beneficial Lift• Insnranee is a rtal: 
corporation, haYing its home office in Salt Lake l'ity. 
Utah. This affida1·it was not eontrowrtl>d Defr!Hla11t 
2. Plaintiff is the owner of that certain real prop· 
erty located at 2879 Millicent Drive, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
'l'ht> SlwrifT" rd urn ()!' c;nl1· i11 tl1t· 11wrtµ;ag1• fori· 
elosm·<' actio11 (Supple111v11tal H. (i:2) :-:ho\\·,.: the 111 
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1he propert:\- to Bl·neficial Lifr lmmranc(' Company. The 
llffidavit of .Max K .fonson (H. 52) states that Bene-
Lift· lmmrance Compan)· is tlw foe title owner 
uf the property. Paragraph :l of Defrndant's affidavit 
1R. 75) admits that Beneficial Lifr is the ft·e title holdLT 
11f reeonl. Also at the hearing lwfore the trial court on 
Januar:> 19G9, on Plaintiff's :Motion for Partial 8um-
Judgment defendant admitte-d upon qtwstioning by 
the Comt that Plaintiff is shown as the owner of the 
in the office of th<• 8alt Lak<' RL.>tordc>r. 
1n. :309) 
3. Plaintiff, as seller, and Defendant, as buyer, en-
tered into a Uniform Real Estate Contract dated 
September 6, 1967, relative to the property at 2879 
Millicent Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
A coIJ.'' of tlw Uniform Heal l£state Contract was 
attad1ed as an exhibit to Plaintiff's Complaint, (R. 1-15) 
and other copies appear in various places in the record. 
Dt>fendant's amended answer (R. 58) admits all of the 
allegations of Paragraph :l of Plaintiff's Complaint, 
11hich is the aJlpgation relative to thl' contract. 
4. Defendant made only one payment to the Plain-
tiff under the terms of the Uniform Real Estate 
Contract, namely a payment in the amount of $266.00, 
and has not paid the judgment note. 
ThP affidavit of l\lax K ,frnson ( H. 52, 53) asserts 
that only 01w pay1m·nt ,,·as made to Beneficial Life In-
·'lil'Un<·l' Company undL·r thl' knus of tlw contract, that 
1]ll' l'l'l'Ul'US ol' the s\10\\" 110 JJH>"llll'llt Ol' tender 
11 l' pa»ment withi11 fin• days from Ft>lJrnary 19, 1968, 
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and nu k110\\·](>dg1c· ol' an.'· pa.' HH·nt or ternl('r of pay1u1,111 , 
within that tirnP . TIH· al'fidaYit of .J. (1rtP1Ji 
(R. 55) asst>rts that h<·, as <·011mwl for BenPfieial Lif, 
lns11ram·<· Cornpan.Y, ll('ithPr l'P('Pi\·e(l pa.'·rneut nor ten 
der of jlC.l,\.lll<'llt within fi\'(' days frolll l•\.JJrnar.'· rn. Hill\ 
In l1is affida\·it (H. 75, /()) l)pfrndant admits that tli1 
only payrnt>nts, oth!'r than thP orig-iual $'.2(i(i.OO 1Jayrn,.nt 
IH'l"P payments \Yhi('.h \\'('J'P h·nd<·n·d 011 OetoliPr 2:). 
As in Point I, Plaintiff \\'as uncl"r n11 
obligation whatso(•n•r to a('ePpt th<' tPmlPr ol' payu11·11t, 
Sl1tWSqllt>l1t to t]H• !')PctiO!l of l"orfritUr<• and 
to tlw notict> to quit. 
5. On January 12, 1968 and February 19, 1968, the 
Defendant was served with a notice requiring him 
to remedy the default within five days, electing a 
remedy of forfeiture and electing to take possession 
of the property. Defendant did not remedy the de· 
fault within the five days. 
l)pfondant's • .\ns\\'t•r ( H. 59) admits th('S(' 
tions. 'l1h<· notice is st>t 011t YPrhatirn in l'11111· 
rJaint (H. 7), and is S<'t forth n•r]Jatilll ill th<• 
of Facts hPrein. Also tlH· Affidn1it of .T. 'l'lwnia:-; (fn·em 
(R. ;).+, 55) stall's that h<' mailed tiiP notice to Drfpnrla11t 
on Januan· 1:2, l91"i8, and p<>rsonall.'· s<'IT('d l)pfendant 
with a cop,\' tlwreof on 19, 19(iS. ,-\:-; noh·d. and 
admitted Jiy D<>fendant, pa:11wnt was not 11uide within 
five days. 
6. On October 21, 1968, Defendant was personally 
served with a notice to vacate. 
D<·frndant\ ,\11s\\'1•r (H .. -J!l) adlllit:-: 1wrsonnl 
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pf tlti::.; notice to vaeate on Odolwr :21, 1%8. ln addition 
the Affidavit of .J. 'l'homas (;reene (R. 144, 147) show::; 
that a eopy of tlw notieP was pm;frd on the premises and 
111ailPd to Dt>frndant on Oetoher :1, 19fi8, thP date of tlw 
notice. 
7. Defendant has failed to vacate the premises. 
1 n Dt'f endant\; amended an::.;wer ( R. 58, G3), his 
affidavits (R. 73-77) and in several lwarings before the 
l'onrt, ( R :398-400) Defrndant asserted that he was in 
of the pro1wrty, hut that his possession was 
\rith tlw permission of C. Dwayne Harrison, the owner 
"ii!· assif,'lllllent" of tlw lm:•er's contract intt>rest. How-
1'1-er, tlw complt>t<• i1wff t>eti vt>iwss and impropridy of 
<lefrmw is shown liy Defendant's admission before 
lhP Court during the hearing of September 25, 1969, at 
i.'liieh tirne Defendant admitted that lw was claim-
ing to lw thP owner at all times during the pendency of 
the proe0Pding, and whPrP lw also admitted that he did 
not vacatP the prPmises aftPr sPrvice of the notice to 
1acak. following· disenssion took place during that 
!waring (R. 384-386): 
::\lR. lt is ahsolnt<>ly cl<>ar yon are 
tlw own0r. 
::\IH. Ahsolutel:•. 
::\IR. N'ot l\lr. Harrison. 
::\TH. 31r. llani8on was the 
ownN in thP intPri111, lint I \\'H8 originally tlw 
ow1H·r an(l I a111 tli<' o\\'ll('J" no\\· ... 
Tt 8H.''8 tliat, "Defondant 
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did not n'lll<'<l>· thP default or vaeafr tlH· IJ!'("llli,,., 
within tlw pniod." That is true, hut i! 
implil':-l :->Olll<'thing- that is fabt·. lt im1Jlies thai 
it was Yaca frd aftPr th(• :'i-da.\· pPriod, and tlia1 
is a fab<' ... 
8. Plaintiff is entitled to immediate possession o! 
the premises, and Defendant is in unlawul detainer 
of the premises. 
rl'his allegation is a }pgal eonel11sion from thP faet, 
alleged and in·ovPd in tl1e lll'<'\·ious spn•11 parag-ra1Jli>. 
Plaintiff lias t>stahli:-;hed tliat it is tltP owm·r of tl1t· n·al 
]Jroperty in question, that the parties entered into a 
Uniform I-teal EstatP Contract datl•d Ii, l!llii. 
that Def Pndant dl'fault<•cl in the terms of the contrnl't 
and that thl' notice of .January 1:2, was sernd upon 
him. rl1 lw noti<'et-> gan· him noticP of tltP <'lt>('tion ol' tli1 
i·ernecly of fon·feitnre, gavP him noticP of tlH· election ol 
Plaintiff to take po:-;session of the prop<·l't> and gar" 
him notice that hP eonld tl1e dPfanlt within fin 
days from serviee of tl11::· notieP uvon hiu1. !fr did nol 
remedy the ddanlt within tlw fin• da>·s, and thPrPhi 
lwcaim• a tenant at ·will. He was s<'lTed with a notiei 
to ,-acate on Oetolwr 21, 19(i8. He did not vacafr \\'ithin 
the five-day period. 1-GYPn though h<· did t<·ndPr pnr 
ments to the Plaintiff suhseqlwnt to :-;e1Ti<'P of the noti<·P 
to vacatP on October :21, 19GS, Plaintiff 1\·as not obli-
gated to aee(•pt th<' tPnd<·r, aml it \nm tli<'l'<'fon' indf1•1 
tnal. Defrndant i:-; thPr<>fo1·u in unla\\·f'ul ddainn of !IJI' 
prPmises, and Plaintiff is <·ntitled to a partial st11111nar 1 
judg111Pnt, restorillg it to '!']](> 11wtkr ul' n·a 
som1.hl<• n'ntal ndw', tn·lil<' da111aµys <1]]([ utl111 
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:ipplitahle rnattt>r can lw eonsiderPd at a suhsequt>nt 
1
1rol'Peding in the eas<:>. 
CONCLUNIOK 
Plaintiff-Appellant urgPs th(' Comt to l"P"VPl"S\' the 
.illClguwnt of th<· Trial Conrt and onlPr Plaintiff restored 
!11 possession of the in question, granting its 
for Partial Sm11111an· .J ndgrnent. 
suhmith•d, 
C.\NKON, & 
.T. Thomas <Jre<'JH' 
.Tolin H. Allen 
.Mi Ian B. Rohhins 
400 K<:>rnH•cott Building 
Salt LakP City, Utah 84111 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and 
..:ilJ}JCll((Jif 
